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Selected Lectures 2001-2011


2. 102nd Penn Annual Conference, Philadelphia, PA, January 31, 2002, Technician Proceedings. Understanding and management of canine aggression to people; Anxiety-related problems in pet cats.


5. Pennsylvania Veterinary Medical Association Spring Clinic, State College, PA, May 13, 2003. Canine aggression to children; The out of control pet: attention-seeking behavior in dogs and cats; Anxiety-related problems in pet cats; Feline inappropriate elimination and marking: Fine-tuning long-term management; Assessing the prognosis of behavior problems: Helping clients develop realistic expectations; The biting dog: Updates and common themes in the management of canine aggression.


8. Midwest Veterinary Conference, Columbus, OH, February 25, 2004. Generalized anxiety in the dog: what is it, and why is it important?; Use of behavioral drugs for canine aggression; Understanding and prevention of canine aggression to children; Diagnosis, characteristics and management of inter-dog aggression; The way to a pet’s heart: Pica and ingestive behavior problems in dogs and cats; Rude awakenings: Diagnosis and management of aggressive behavior in cats.


14. Kennel Compliance Specialists; Pennsylvania Dog Wardens, School of Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, March 8, 2007. Dog behavior and the kennel environment.


19. Pennsylvania Dog Wardens, School of Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, November 14, 2008. Canine socialization and behavior in the kennel setting.


behavior problems; Helping clients administer medication to difficult patients; Choosing and using a basket muzzle for fearfully aggressive patients.


*complete Curriculum Vitae available upon request